The LactoCorder LCS

Report on ongoing projects

- Lactocorder LCS – Remote controlled
- LactoApp
- LactoPro S
LactoCorder LCS

- LCS with keypad and Backlit Display
- Different workflows possible
- Data collection with USB connection
- Sample size: 30 - 50 ml

Commander for Remote control and Data collection

Data transfer to PC and LactoPro S
LactoCorder LCS Remote control

- LCS in rugged Design and Simplified handling
- Bluetooth interface
- Sample size: 30 - 50 ml
- Mobile device for remote control by LactoApp
  - Open data exchange with other android apps
  - Direct data exchange with databank via internet connection
LactoPro S - Milk Flow Monitor

That makes the right breeding selection

Animal-specific milk flow curves

Observed parameter:
- Milk flow
- Vacuum level
- Temperatur
- Electrical Conductivity
LactoPro S - Cleaning Monitor

Regular control of the milking and cleaning system

Observed parameter:
- Water flow
- Water level and volume
- Vacuum level
- Temperatur
- Electrical Conductivity
- Detergent concentration
ICAR Aproval

LactoCorder LC
- Cow 1998
- Goat 2007

LactoCorder LCS
- Goat and Sheep 2016 - Low und High Line
- Cow 2018 - Low und High Line
WMB

30 years of experience in development and production of precise measuring instruments for breeders, advisors, veterinarians and for animal welfare

Thank you for listening!